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Clot 3Rttorb throiqh Il las of the mon ýof thffle doomed to, tread the solid matter. And and a pillar Ot 4re by laight. Re Ipresenceor eliminatothe testimony jerfflmom wu venfflblý> ma, holy in
ages. True, they could not clainI the it went on td show that the birds were directe t govbjruýnt of the $ hS , of. the Inspired W-riters tram tlie'mcred the eyeo of the Jewieh poople, beebu»

material civilizatiou which we possess, beyond doubt the most gifted of aU 1 lýf AIÀ% Bat, perchmaeè, you may ask, as It eont*iuE4 the Ark et tbe
Ark of the Paveneut, and gives audi- Pd*idgllslioodeonow--not yet streng0mod. the »on", et the Law, &na the b4àQýA&

LONDON, BATMMA-Y, APRIL 2, 1910 but the best test of civilization is not thlup living. They eould dive or waIýr once la Me taberb»&e, leads thom to ln faibli: 11-How eau thexe things ba', the PeeèrL ]Bat the catho lie ohtmok
the crop or the oensus, but the kInd of or rmi and find a door into universal battle, given >tWo viotom -or ifflliote We answer: "by the goodqoes Md power la groater f»r tbuý Solomon,
man the country turne out space. And as to speech-their singing det»lL, They bear -Mis voloie, t"y féol et Goa, te Whom. na word. la Impossible.l' wiffla it axe the Altar of

A LITTLE PARABLE Dazzled by the glamour of mâterial was superier to the utt*r 1 luge of men. Ellà»Qw«*ý, Md under the ma " Why ahould doubt be out upm this (of wJ9eý the,*rk ut the C"epmg- iÏýç'
et Mo IZZ'o' and judges watSy by beretion wlic, rowlily the figur eb tbe %%bernbee of tha XW -

Many years ago Geo. Wm Ourtis progress we an too apt to forIrt this, Te sS men and women etratting &bout a o%ý6 »ud kjtýgs i1ý0o ln Hio, »OMO. eéve In the (ýovma44,àa* thé Mwm et
wrote a Ilttle parable ýwhio]i had a and hOnce tO PSY littIO attention tO the thé stagg, deeked out sa birds and -But tkt loybg be*e'ot'. 0M. »" Autý01r of the "W, And au Pyh

When requested to cOu8tltuenta of national lite. But we barn-yard fow]BIreminde us of the proý- r4an Bu *la 4 nà Au" the,

of hi& ehould not forget -thst noither la mili- verbial daw in borrowed leathom If delighte are te bo,4M the children Of not myeld iny" oyerybblug lu the
meet a rich - ho asked ond, ité,aunow *W nature. " The a whieh wê7t ot. Obuzoh 4barober of inoomps-t-
frimas- 11will. ho give me any of bis tary power nor the trophles, of the mart our feathered friendscould philosophize Word mg M", See*", dwëlt amoapt fathoc: ? "Who bel. knowa.the:,uitud of able d4M1tyý WbýGpulp1t in Dot

ty of hie in the source of permanent nationhood, their thoughta would run somewbat in u&" - 1 , Il . 1 , --'It la t 0 of
moneo?" To allay the perplexi Goa. or W>& bath been Me couabellor 7" rogbrum et PIW$or«4 ho hair

friend ho said that froni the of but ln the honor and virtue of mon and thls fashion. poor, ridjoujous, unon- Tt» lnawr»W ffl ot Iea*ý a Ute cg Theu, lot ma ne sak sa did tbb unboUev- Umtb,-,the AltarI, ta,, not a men tiiýle-'
poverty ww.ab», moi 0154l lie evangelises lair Jews-.'"Hçm eau Un give lm EU It la theue* tho Son

tw Iers, the utist, the nocial leader, the women in the Impartial administration during man la making desperate efforts the pmý., Re 4" eluk : He eon- fiesh to est "d Ilb blood bo drink r',- Goa r0noVýt 4&tti tue Tràgë , dy 0( *01 1

ormer, he got inspiration, pIeasu1ýe, of and reverence for, law. A nation to imliate us. He la fanim« &bout sud solon tbeweary 'beavy.-bardeu- but zathot let un say wltk the ý »opü Cross; theOpnbïdm»l in Mt » Mrelpoor in material resouroes may ho in a getting killed ln hie endeavours te flyq M" il bMmb "D judgmeat-liom" mom Pt4inifit ; a* dW U Ambgo»6. m Ipo -00*4 jé la -whéreVW charm of courtly manners, informe-
n-ve high plane of civilisation. which we am bor,4 te, do, and ho te The exatioel ci «W digat, et ermta Mtnti Ipve mandavit 6tý jeaus, la tbo, en of tue Peý

elon. In other wordsý every spen roeet L $in PM'y
him. of that which he had mont. The dinq many dollars in trybýg to act Jeaus on the cross 'Iomýthi» Mi& the facta *mt.,e The mulpotent Goa unto moeoyýs" >se" ,

THE SUPREME AFFAIR as birda. And ho roba us, and soeks to Sm k0ý,,tlw Oiftly-beloyed Who. ?r b",ven a" outh. Who Tbe Obarob ltotv, il uýý» tbýon'
rieh man had only money, and that4 pwd the 40W Temple- It Io t4 11aouso of 'Justice Md wroucht se tlmtts 'bëyond the 0£4 qat& të

"Dg as we do, and theu shoots us out of oblottea 0 bý A againe nsý" range of b""u t#" Gate of I1eavéAý" ý ý1 I , tirthought Ourtis, ho would get from him. For the mon of the Middle Agw re- joglousy» 80 in a dreffl do we Oum to Bu.evz »Il Mt ma bore . 1 Power tkstl ehanges broed "'à *ble, la It it the Fm>hwh4 *" losem 4016am-The essayint, doubtleu had in mina. the ligion wu the SUPreme affair. The oyerhear the bIrd argumunt And lit JosÜS ýwO not', un orpbwm,-" the Bucharintinto. tbe Body And Bký4 ity to Oatholle jUgsj, giv04 4LWýibl
rich who squeezed the dollar out Of world beyond the stars was to thein an se«» to us that there je. »Offlthing in lie fflffloid, ut tô the. oùd of ChrieL Çur f«ItIval-84 *" ai0z",Ogr OWt*tq»
employees, or made It by means which "BMwU 11 am wftbý, dive tilitbe This hm beMý tbe 01 ý tbo em the beaut2r Pt bit and tboltrmdffl, ti

ever present reality. Religion, says an it. Szmmzmwuon of
am daily falling more and more into catholle churet for xiiu *Mt«dOoý- ut
dishonour or deemed lits queet the old writer, was not neparated froin He waald, and noto. -ebe taught It lia *e Cataembit ogQ, , Nby thoso gmeduil Gothie

morality, nor science froin lité, Mr were A PLEA FOR, TER lKISSIONABY 6 of leur worés oflie tmlïht si la am deys, cf p«oemmcm ýf nhe imltçdamh which
noblest that could enlist human eu- would be "fou hall will touà, lit unto the and; for bolo"ve Roue ci 1ýý %le

words from deeds. It brought joy and pmPhet ýoe ý ý',tailmip 1 ý ', ýW 'L #kosé, be$a*ig "Ind Wideh'
deavour. Au a -an Who wrought ln The celèbration last autum of the :drlak et, the He t-ello lu 1 will be with ffl au' iô
the thiffl of the spirit ho had a repug- contentment to, the heart even as it en- reud"er of «teu tD the eommpmtlon ut tke w6ee Y94r",Pwy

hanoed the " mou of the Intelligenm sixtie& anaïversary of the venerable would 1-savo' no XoOSIVMTi''s t«M -- a Ptedge ofDance for the rich, who, bedizened wlth This la why many a simple moult h» missionary, r6ther L*Oombe, wan an Elle. endffing 10-ve. P164e of love trath tw the eleventh -omtiary, Whou "wlý4Ytbý»O gwà9uï 9t tbP orou Wbibb
aU that stood for money, strutted the interesting event, a linking of the past ig " BIe@jýd wûose ItLntïtý- t'ho mihion of a 104thime Whyha*eý j.given solution te world problems. bas SiqS 1849 this tion t*he Ch Oratee to-dar. ma te- a new dStriffl 09, ts4é, lit
world'a h1ghway, mistaking the oack- which with the present 4trovel te ael,

aecepted as Ont principles truths 4ý,cQeM*, îXý-wogId rob the uWatogy of Itavoiee of fame, "0 simum exelsim SL whieh pod»r', *4dee ti 90 bomtit4 thling of the prose for the pions« prient hu been enkag-edam to-day shrouded ln obscurity by Our homas "in ýBleenéd Ssora- '"notay 4MÇI grace- ln* hefflywas Why "tào* L "Iin&IL- btetbm 1, ofand blind to the vulgarity of the per- ý leaders of thought," and bas writte, mont effective, misolouary career at St, menty» lu quo Gr rec«i- eondommA;aud Borengarins died reoaç>' eepàt m f1tu: 40formance. But the " money that is ],()la pont tur
books whieh -op W," them Paul and along the Red River M&Mriae va" meuiinpW aghIbemrs. la the nixteenth century bolo'

charaoter" eau tell stories of thrift, Two yem later ho went West to the tur grat4, et >t nobis datur au apostate mouk reviveil the heïrogy 4, Go& MaYiý
the life-blood of a master-spirit em- ln

foresight, stem self -discipline--storiea balwed and tressured up on purpose to Upper Sultatchéwan, and aince thon pigaus 1 Berengwlus, and led the hosta ý of satan tru
LO]ý1g centmies là rèalizàtiOM4 In formidable army sgainst the Obfflh 4wie orthat, though lacking in brilliancy, are of a life beyond life. Beeause intellect bas tmv'3r"d the Plalus and Prairies' the W. this la of OârI»tý Why did heI deny the mys- limé,

permanent value and not without beauty. and lart were illumined by the light sumaier and winter, performing mont estimable gîft, an ed He teryof the Enchariet ?, Wan II beeause of the
We bave no respect for mouey that spelle of faith and purity they had the keen valuable work as a civinzWg and hath made àaoè , of 111s. heW coaecieutioum seruplea reg*rding the -Pffleblaes, tim,
nothing that sny right-thinking citizen wonderfui wOs4iý memllui, and brethreo ha'Ideuled, eaid;

vision to see a defeet ana. the judgment Spirituel force Now, ho la bout on
O= be proud oL A young man may seek establishing a Boum à Refuge fer the gracions «Ifou food to < t#e Euellarist IMM,

to know when and how to apply a them that lemi- Mm ex.) éonduet demanded IL TheHucý -truth; for hom tw
II through sai remedy. They had the àtrength of a aged poor and orpham of AIbertaý. Daringthe b the, Palma. on demands purity of moral$ la Its priçot- came " P0rü'q0ýî
him because he is thereby bartering hie During the recont tour or Lord Strath- Sumday, we heae, r& of ltalab,. hood; but the m=k of ]:fort had osM- p*rted frocàGalahad, leause the pure heart pene-
lire with ail its ponibllities and dignity. t Oons in the westthe two, aged men,,who PrOOlzimiugthO God to deUver,, ficed Ide ftiebsey OU. ý the »IW of gtimboRe of q#ýer
He nmy be a worker Instead of a dawdler, ratoth even laven and hell. Jert»lem: " Bthol :King obeebli, 'don; ho had "esten of *rk of the

have been hiends for decades, Y» #*Mhter of 81 en si guem remoeed,ald [le Cam wung Luther> " ù6d
a contributor of guod ingtead of ruliý4 TO BB REMEMBERED ohuqged reminiacences of the old times tu, à4 in meekneés. #6 echo et the" suotheït fture icSuing on, the honsoâ- MuýWZsw9
Mwever humble hie Iot, and howeyer on the prairW The popâlar Ides of à wordx stW owr om ; -but, Hop" VIU; ho tffl bomffl &wu»týo- I
bereft of earthly goode, ho O= front the We do not deny that many in the mWOUM7 la tbàt Of &:Mm Î lgmys eveningy thOW b*ve fbr ne a Il«er la the RW Pre5enôeý fft »»0 t', tb*

'M"elugMo and Porgmal. uimiwto the apoutate Monket«s and feel tbathe h» occasioneil no Middle Agen wo» lintentex, T,4em »ameylng over billa Sud pleins, tu tbe Behold l", Re, emea Thffl bo -thy Goa% 0 -fqrea 1"
team we are awarc tbSt thore sro wero no 0&megýe librulen ln thm beart of the bUS14 thteNrh, *"ut to TD4-nGtý les of 0 m la"* où tbe 1fer na« tâm Mwee omsugiq» 00 ý log.
-estimable oittzem ln thebu""& Bat dayo, no gM and, emy &teps to àmow- #aý -and traokleo ow*»M ever ftnt Palm, foie ; mot lons of b»U " beeuý *toYod »otiviýt
how tbey eau be ln lit emr after year ledge, no over-stocked. whool pro- o«apied in aholy, pursu# çi *Wl& ln 1w the fû Qw $09ugin«
panses our comprehonsion. the AP bot, tlî0ý "Mýý %bd, «4m.It muet be gr*mwlg, but it tg weil to rommn"r eub"i4g the:.&Po*"teibe àb&LMUI
tmd&mtpg betime% a ba,,L,-rmm, reeking thM m»y a pensant, thone illiteÈabe, »ý na of,'

0&"d bb;ltfé 10 00çt Tg "OORK",ýthO 01 breM and et Ç*Om 1 rit"'
'iýfà tiýitaumot liqýtoýt-and MOMMO'may noý be so lignotant sa bda "' Io é41"ýjý noul ho la Z*dy' the £*b4*ot havo bocetrobbed, of »Mgr,

ond w4týag to braie âIl ýille "Ilcu: oc #4
1[ýçh! m hbs,ý- a th &ASér

1101 . àQéetý ý, '110*0Aqt$àý , Mm "M' too ;w«euM&,ý But ilot hm
xteither bratu Mr jàtý" n'P, bVëýK4u, *e it désert 1fe thélenoble the stý 'ef bmqnb to iwe ew tg k ii tý odm hum"

0àad hum Uenob it là Mt M*rlàing time to the cùiàyÀ«ôn of the InWIeotý
that the best blond of the »loon-kmper But hors *ad there lu sequestered wlsdom Inýix" by faith and compassion Ou the m

00 porformeet m[reole co, in, the 4bye R«MIO«"advise him to use hie POwert In Other nooks, ln mOunt6in gleuSt thD eOnk% The longer, hie D"O»uT career, ilte- Grawal for " inanif"4mfk ýof**0îi
ways more befittlng a initing chronieles and copying m-lu more abundant will boit* truite, for the wondrans power, Enz follo re t*t the' W th;, W

é#ta ci tW Ité d1ý
scripts, kept burning the light of learn- results obtained are aiment aIwynýjù to make flim King but iffe jý4 into th

WB CANNOT SBE IT moantain, Hlm»if alone.9f ýýuMQrnIng of- la tbe Red > lever
Ing. We need not dwell on the services direct proportion to the experience to Csphm&wh, jeéus ag" týMgbt la etrom to savEý." ýWOn iiow,
of the monsâterles to the cause of civili- acquire4 by à long sojoum ln a countryé " Synagogue. werks, 0 Lord of ilotta 1 ý11 exci,We pay little attention to correspond~ UMzation. We have no space tu point, ont But the missionaÉy Meils rewarom,:and tude bocause "theytought,ýonly the'! Roye PlýopbeL Wendrý'a 0 il o :Ual, ý4 YS

ents who lainent the exodus of Young that the twelfth centurywith feudal- despite the mont exacting economy, bis bread whie-,perlshetb;" audthen utý the Encharist whiell la the eo "4tbý),Qgh ý Am- Offl A
men luto the desert of infidelity. We Ism fast disappearing, and men freed expensffl excSd hie reSipta. . in: 41omtho of Gû&s macalftaient works, d tue bett«; thbi2g4, M
admit thât here and there there are cou' Living Bie«A wtieh came do4n from centre whenoe radiatëo, àll Oitholui beý nctuag

from the exactions of the oyer-lord, trut with the paverty ofthomi 1
some who have seeeded from the Ohm-eh, "Ions f1eavený" The Jewfj wondered àt a 110L Dogmà, Mql»Utly, W'Orship, the, ûnitëwly, rl[ch i

openea anspicieusly for the cause-of eonsider the mmy gala occasions when te»hing, and " said atnoug t1i4ýn"lve6 . Ohamh-theme are au reftéoted, lu the tg «Iv0ý_
but that they areso numerous ne our education. The learning from the East money le reememly'sq"ndeie& The how eau this Man. give us Hia gesit to Eqo"rist like ý»WeI8 of thelZingly W ý«s Uë , ù>o, wutý
cormpouclents decteres needs, so far as entereà into the soul of F,=pean cost of a single ba fflt?" Jemkimmtwpthonghts;a-nd adèm. t,uquet would foundý lit as the, enmien of the »uehar1st assert Of - the Mn M M.- oh

0eI4ý 1 - Atles ýam concerned, a more solid proof society and worked the mind into on- and support a mission during au entire lie meant ogly &,,f@wratit4ý éâting'.. why noever belleves in thiS mystery Makee ùý 41L O-MQ -bPthan more assertion. We view with thusiasm. The increase of sehoolos the yeu. The fiorai decorationh for such dia He Mtý _eip1 thà,to thé*?, go au &ct of faith. in the Atfflemünt, y be-, and ý*r0 b j _Weý,jW eshý_'té
le-dty" pardonable lit soemq te us, the at- made no qàxplsnauùn:; bùt_11Éé.ýqPoke £&use tl Baeharist is itz 'COMPletifflYouýt'ever-growing knowiedge of plâilosophl- sa entertalument, would'ensure the
tempt to show that this is due to the in- again andsald "Amen. Tzýf*y unto rou The Qodef the is the Ohrîst,'ýw" : in,cal problems, the awakened. sense of the mimion or a like interval
ability of the Church to keep Pace with except you est 01 the ffeeh 01 the'son, of, of the Pret<wium and Calvary. P&Ith «pw"ËO 1 ýOVIUOI»

the timm It power of humau reason 'prepu-ed the The priae ofthe Mîment Of the 00ciOtY Man and-drtnk Ells blood. yap &h»Il not" ln tke Euebarist lSplies bellef in the R»,çýère. ow,
thirteenth Sntury for a nome of un- people who grace s 0 =0,05 îeekthose festivitlea bave lik in yAn," 44 Many were wan- Tiwar£ý#Uog of whIoli lit la the terý aaoli»

the, veneer of apparent respectabilitys paralleled activity. would ransom wàr& souls. There are '"IzM 'this tL'ý&Oktgg sud à1bid Ï:but it, la Moult t» make it stand the be- deneddowaThis. la a bard »Ying ; "a they went, meu w1th us ln HO1Y, Cýeýunlonmany êther obstacles oniy less Impotent et
Hght of investigation. The experience ýwSy.11 Wher«ou Jeaus gam to Ilis cauze ne be"me Inoâraate in the 11e, tg'
of the past warrants us ln saying that It lHE THIRTEE .NTH ODNTURY than the of fonds. la it mù S« Ànd ýwM »È alsa go chute wüwb of the Blen",]&other. To us., "M eylenir4

to oonsideràh«e things and to maire awav?" 13iinou answered and sala, give un Hia fteeh to out and Ilis blood to the


